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FLEMINGTON,-N- . J, Sept. 4--
Writer Louis Adamic. 52, who al-
most had finished a new book on
his native Yugoslavia, died today
Jn his burning farmhouse from an
apparently self - i n f 1 1 c t e d rifle
wound. ' . C
: There appears to be nothing to
Indicate anything other than sui
cide, Hunterdon County Prosecu-
tor H-- T. Heisel said. Assistant
County Coroner John B. Fuhr-man- n.

said death came from a
uDoosedly self-inflict- ed wound.
A native of Yugoslavia, Adamlc

gained literary prominence in tha
early 1S30 witi "the Muvt re
turns." a moving account of
year's visit in his native land.

Among his better known books
were --Dinner At tne White Mouse,
describing an evening with Pres-
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt and
Winston Churchill; My Native
Land. from Many Lands,' and

What'! Your Name."
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BKnister Dies J

MABTON, TWasiU Sept k-M-

Roy William Acbor. former
Oregon Presbyterian minister, died
here yesterday following a years
Illness.; I f

i Dr. Achor served the Woodburn-Gervai- s.

Ore., area from 1919 to
1928. He was in Rose burg from
1928 to 1929 and in Oregon City
fxonV1929 to 1947, -

i From 194? to 1950 he was in
drandview, Wastu, as pastor emer
itus of the Bethany Presbyterian
church. ,

-

His widow and twin sons sur
vive.

Salem Day at
Fair Today

Today Is Salem day at the Ore
gon .state fair. I

Few stores are closing and state
offices are working as usual, but
the traditional fair day will in-
clude the governor's handicap at
the races and the Salem gover
nor's guard (the Oregon mounted
posse) will be featured at to-
night's horse show. jr - i

i City hall employes will be given
the afternoon off and the court-
house offices will operate;; with
skeleton crews.' Several I retail
stores are letting most employes
off, maintaining only short clerk-
ing staffs today. Some local clubs
are dispensing with today's meet
ings or planning to adjourn! early.

300 Fau to Get
X-R-ay Retakes;
Deadline Today
'Some 300 Marion eountyf resi-

dents have yet to appear for large
x-ra- ys, m the valley chest iv-r- ay

project Tt . r i take center in
Salem, at the public school office
building, closes today at 4:30 p.m.

The office said Tuesday: that
after 45,393 took X-ra- ys m the
county, were called for re
takes because of suspicion of tub
erculosis or other disease or be
cause of faulty pictures. Only 1,077
persons had been . photographed
for the second time, they said. ,1

It was pointed out, however,
that some of the people notified
may be transients and have left
the area, while, others are known
to have gone to' private physicians
for follow-throug- h. The second

may be taken at any re--i72' XZ XT""
i counties.

9 f
Other areas where the survev

is essentially completed showed
these results: Yamhill county,
16,029 X-ray- ed, 610 -- recalled and
531 appeared for retakes; t Polk,
lW74.Xrrayed,t 484 called and
425 taken. - j

The survey is under way now
in Clackamas and Linn-- counties.

Nation Sets
Record High

liuiiuay ion
j By Th. Associated Press
At least 858 violent deaths a

record ,hlgh for the holida-y-
marred the nation's Labor
celebration.. f ; :

A final tabulation Tuesday
showed that violent death Struck
somewhere every Seven minutes
during the 78-ho- ur holiday pe--
rimi i J 1

A Labor day record high of 481
were killed in traffic mishap and
Ned H. Dearborn. presldait of
the National Safety council.
blamed a small proportion of
'crazy fools" among the nation's
motorists for the grim ton.

v i

SetYqurCap

i
A needle is no stranger to 10--

year-o-ld David DoerOer,! Silver--
ton. :... $ f

His skill with that Implement
won the 4--ir bachelor sewing con
test, and earned him a scholar
ship to 4--H summer school, at the
state lair Tuesday, i . , S .. .. :,v

The blonde, irown-eye- a boys
entry Included a camp apron, pot
holder, carpenters apron, tool kit,
first aid kit. knifes sheath and
samples of patching end Naming.
lie aiso nas jearneafu) press sum
trousers. U I i

He belongs to a sewing club ted
by Mrs. Verny Scot., is-- a member
of a 4--H health club at the Victor
Point school, and hopes to Join a
calf club soon. He is the son of lor.
and Mrs. A. N. Doerfler.

Winner Blissesj
Big Day at Fair

Tuesday was a bis day. for John
Denning. Redmond' FFA youth;
but he wasn't at the Oregon state
fan to enlor it . I

. Young Penning wan the 'Jersey
call, presented annually iby the
Oregon Jersey Cattut duo during
its state fair judging ptogi am for
tbe outstanding Jersey project of
the year. g it

The presentation was made by
Rex Ross, who donated the calf.
and Iee Allen. Redmond dairy
man accepted for John who is ill
in a hospital at rasadenaCalif.

I iyollcfy :--

v

Obitnarieo
lUtau Nfw.SrT

E3en Schaefer - 1 I.-- -.

. SILVXRTON Ellen Schaefer.

died unexpectedly Monday at Ta--
ccma, wash. She vu one of eight
sisters who held a reunion; here In
i945: Survivors Include two sis-
ters, Mrs. Harry Berg, Eaa Claire,
Wls and Rena Melgard, Berkeley,
Calitr and a niece, 1 Mrs! Harry
Berg. Salem. Services will be neld
at S pan. Thursday at Tacoma.

Don't spill cay- l- itafs
Girls f.lilk

Si V, " ' B ..

i s

No one ever, lets a drp of
CURlY'S MILK go-to- , Waste.

So good one tasty sip calls'
for another. 1"
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Ml
Ph:s3 3-87-
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Horse Crora
By llaxrae ftvresi' --

gUfl Writer. Th Suuesmaa '
Dorothy's White Angel was sel

ected Tuesday night as champion
of the walking horses at the horse
show and rodea tn the stadium on
the fair grounds. The champion, a
beautiful white mare, is owned by
Mrs. Lyle Scroggs, Beaverton. Tbe
smallest crowd yet to attend the
show this year appeared last night

Pats Fascination, owned and
ridden . by - Patty Olin. Bellevue,
Wash., took first ribbon as best of
the five-gait-ed division ridden by
ladies. Second award went to;
CherekanooL owned by H. J. Jep- -
son, Atherton. Calif, and ridden by
aiane Jo Jepson. - -

Second borse snow event was
the fine harness division junior
class, which was won by Tommy
Dale belonging to EUendale stab--
lesugene and driven by But y-o- ck.

Second place was awarded to
Edgemoore's Quality, owned by
Mrs. --W. A. Taylor, Longview,
Wash, and driven by Tom Met-ca- ll

and third to Normandy Lace,
a horse belonging to Green Valley
stables, Salem and driven by Tuck
Higgms. "

Parade Divisiea
Best of the parade division was

Lady HI, owned by Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Ward. Oswego and ridden
by Don Jansen. Oregon My Choice
owned by Ervin Ward of Salem
took second ribbon.

Hackney ponies amateur class
was won by Bugle CalL owned by
Mrs. Bill ryock, Eugene, Jack
Gregory, driver' and second Fire
Key, owned by Kerry Farm, Can-b- y

and driven by Jackie Edwards.
In the Tennessee walking norse

class the champion. White Angel,
owned by Mrs. Lyle Scroggs was
ridden by Joe Biles. Reserve win--
owned by Dorothy Anderegg and
ridden by J. Godsey.
Fleasnra Class .

The largest class of the evening
was the pleasure class,; partici-
pated in by 30 horses and shown
with western equipment. jnayic.
owned by Spring Meadows farm,
Portland, ridden by Rodney Bow--
dish, first, Tuson, owned by Phyl--;

lis Ann Dorr and ndden by. von
Hansen, second. . i

Winner of the three - galted
horses with riders under 18 years
of age was Mary Ann McDonald,
ridden and owned - ny Sandra
Curl, Pendleton and second. Fire-
fly's Beauty, owned and ridden by
Judith Babo, Eugene.

Woodburn Tot
FatalllyHiirtby
FamUy Car

auusssaa Nwi Srrte
WOODBURN. Sept

month - old Carolyn Kuensting,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Francis
Kuensting, Woodburn, . route 1,
died at Silverton hospital Monday

i sj m

niEM OI injuries mcurrea wnea
rshe was run over Dy a car oper
ated by her mother.

Mrs. Kuensting was backing tbe
car from the garage at their home
Mondav morning when the door
came open, tumbling the little girl
under, the car.

Surviving besides the i parents
are a brother. Patrick, and grand
mothers, Mrs. Anna Kuensting,
Salem, and Mrs. Gertrude Jensen,
Woodburn route : I.

Funeral services will be held at
9 a. nu Thursday in the Ringo
chapel with the Rev. B. L. Mof--
fenbier officiating. Burial will be
in 5 Luke's cemetery.

Hasn't Missed a
Fair in 84 Years

W. H. Humphreys, now living In
Portland, has cot missed an Dra-
gon state fair in 84 years.! - '

. He nrst attended the state fair
at the age of six years while liv--

ing with his parents, W. J.v and
Penelope Humphreys in the Waldo
Hills district of Marion j county.
Humphreys was born July 8. 1887.

Upon -- returning to the fair La
bor Day, be spent tha forenoon
viewing tbe exhibits and! the af
ternoon at the horse races. ,.

He recalled that 50 Tears ago
he had a horse, Nipper, entered
in the state fair rages.

' lust Good Fumlrurw
Pleasingly Pricod" .

Foiiijiaims
: E3M1T 1

' 1978
' North CcrpQol "

Too Art Very Welcsav
to Look Arctmd - "

Additional water rights to bol-
ster Salem's public water supply
were gained by the city of Salem
Tuesday.

When nobody protested prior to
a scheduled state engineer's hear
ing, the proceeding was called off
and the. city's water, right aequi- -;

sition was earmarked for Snal
state ipprovaL t; v k: - r-- -

.:.

The city will gain the right to
convert from power to municipal
use CO cubic feet of water. per
second, water rights secured In a
trade with Oregon Pulp and Paper
company, which received land on
Minto'i Island. The agreement
was reached last May, subject to
the state engineer's approval.

The water comes from the San- -
tiarai river through Salem ditch
or Mill creek. Other rights to the
water are held by the city- - and
Thomas Kay Woolen mills. The
paper mill retains 22 second feet
exclusively and 172 second feet
equally with the city and the
woolen milL ' The trade Involves
water through the northern creek.

S t a t e Engineer Charles " E.
Stricklin, with no protests to the
agreement reaching him, said he
found no one will be injured by
the deal. He 'has the. power to
grant the application.

The exchange gives the paper
company about 10 acres of the is-

land, of which it owns most of the
other 290 acres.

The agreement also grants the
city a 25 second feet standby for
fire protection in the power ditch
adjacent to the city water office,
a replacement of the emergency
water supply from the island,
which has given the city a 3 per
cent; reduction In insurance rates,

Drownings accounted for 97
dead and a variety of other mis-
haps including plane crashes, fires
and falls killed another 100.

.The former Labor day traffic
toll record was 410 in 1949V
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Square Dancers
To Visit Portland

Salem area square dance clubs
and callers will participate in the
square dance carnival scheduled to
kick-o- ff the Crusade of Freedom
campaign in Portland Thursday
night- - k-

-
: j

Portland's Fifth avenue between
Morrison and Taylor will be roped
oil lor square dancing of groups
rrom an over the state, be ginning
at 8:30 pjn. Mayor Dorothy Mc
Cullough Lee will open campaign
festivities.

Lebanon Area
Slayer Uses

Victim's Gun
BUtetsaaa Ktws Berries

LEBANON. Sept. 4--A murderer 1

who used his victim's own shotgun
was being sought today for the
mountain home death of Herbert
Ingram, 74.

The elderlv bachelor was found
dead near the door of the house
where be was born about 10 miles
southeast of Lebanon by two
Sweet Home brothers, Ted and
Ray.HalL - i

Police Investigating the crime
said Ingram's wallet, believed to
have contained a considerable sum
of money, was missing. j

Reconstruction of the crime In
dicated that the slayer shot In
gram from a distance of about two
feet. Wadding and eight shot were
removed from the victim's head.
The death weapon has not . been
recovered. -

The Hall brothers found In
gram about 7:30 ajn. still. seated
in a chair in the doorway of the
100-year-- old two-sto- ry house on
the Ingram homestead. They were
returning to their logging opera
tions on Ingram's property after
the Labor day holiday.

Police said neighbors who
brought him groceries about S psru
Monday were apparently the last
persons to see Ingram before he
was slain.

The body has been taken to the
Houston funeral heme In Lebanon.
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Marie Anne Payne, the two-yea- r-

old girl rescued from a well shaft
yesterday, was . reieaseo rrom a
hospital today, unharmed and
laughing again. H - I

Dr. C A. Bump said tne girl
had recovered from effects of the
four hours the was imprisoned iz
feet underground in a well shaft
her father had dug in his back

Metal Industries
GrbiipiPiraised !

By NPA Officials
- Salem's Metal Industries group

drew praise Tuesday from Robert
V. Elliott and John U. Barneu,
representatives of the National
Production Authority, who spose
to the organization at ai dinner
meeting. j

Barnett said Salem industries
seemed well aware of the situa
tion as regards priorities and allo-
cation of materials. Generally they
are getting sufficient materials
because through the group they
have made a study of regulations
Involved fat their particular prob- -,

-

Elliott addressed the group on
NPA regulations, priorities and
allocations of critical metals for
civilian use. He pointed out that
about 75 per cent of materials is
being allocated for civilian
economy. 3

About 25 attended the! dinner
meeting.! .'. ":

Coast-to-Cba-st

TYInaugi
"NEW YORK. Sent.

vision spanned the continent to-
night a Quarter century after the
start of coast-to-co- ast radio net-
work broadcasts. .. 1 -

The first cross-count- ry channel
was set up for President Truman's
address opening the Japanese

tace treaty conierence. in Ban
rancisco. j "" ' h- .1
All four network companiei

ABC" CBS J Dumont and NBC
pooled facilities to carry the tele
cast go affiliated stations.

The single channel, one-w- ay

I circuit will be kept in opertaion
I for telecasts of the remainder of the
conference, then taken out of Hx--
viee for installation of regular
commercial channels expected to
go. into operation by tht endof
the month.

Virus Renortedlv
Combats Polio

.COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Sept- -

was presented to
day that- - there is a. queer virus
everywhere which seems to" pro--.

tect many persons from polio. !

The protective virus has various
names, the official one being eo-sac- kie.

The eosacxie protection'
was reported to the second inter-
national poliomyelitis conference
by Dr. -- Gilbert DaHdorf of the
New York state department of
health.1 v.-- A r -
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